Literature Challenging Premises for USF
• Wolak (1996) and Barros et al. (1999) penetration rates approaching 100% few residents would disconnect service
• Garbacz and Thompson (2002 Thompson ( , 2003 Demand highly price inelastic • Mueller (1993) and Jamison (2002) Nearly all households service before extensive subsidies
Literature on USF
• Rosston and Wimmer (2000) High cost areas can include high income • Cremer et al. (2001) and Chiang and Hada (2007) Prices not reflecting costs cause costly redistribution of welfare Literature on USF • Eriksson et al. (1998) Targeted subsidies (e.g., Lifeline) more effective than broad based subsidies (e.g. HCF)
• Cremer et al. (2001) high cost support inefficient when the incumbent is not the most efficient operator
• Hypothesis 2: States that are net contributors to high cost support adopt regulatory policies that are more favorable to entry relative to the regulatory policies of states that are net recipients. 
